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Panyptila cayennensis,known as Cayenne, Lesser Swallow-tailed,
or Scissor-tailed
Swift, is a wide-rangingspeciesof the lowlandtropics,
recorded from Veracruz, Mexico to southeastern Brazil.

Its remarkable

tubular nest has been often described,but there seemsto be no publishedaccountof the methodof constructing
the nestnor of the bird's
breedingand roostinghabits. Theseaspectsof behaviorI have recently
had an opportunity to observe.
In Middle Americaoccurtwo Species
of Panyptila, similarin form and
color but differinggreatly in size, P. scvncti-hieronymi
and P. cayenhensis. Only the smallerspecies,P. cayennensis,
is found in South
America. This swift, betweenfour and a half to five incheslong, is
velvety black, with a contrastingwhite throat and collar around the
neck,a white patchon eachsideof the rump, and a whitishspotin front
of eachlargeblack eye. The tail, thoughvery deeplyforked,is kept
closedduringordinaryflight in my experience,
the fork becoming
visible
only when the bird turns. Twice I caught at the nest a living bird
(possiblythe sameindividual),whichweighed28 grams.
STATUS IN SLFRINAM

In Surinam (Dutch Guiana), where my observationswere made,
Panyptilaappearsto be not uncommonin the coastalarea and the interior savannaregion. It has adapteditself to man, for it now breeds

freelyonshadetreesof coffee
Plantations
andonbuildings,
evenin the
middle of the city of Paramariboand elsewherein settlements. Yet
this swift seemsto be rather secretive, for I have never observed one at

a distancefrom the nestsite,thoughevenduringthe breedingseasonit
spendshoursat a time away from the nest. I do not know whereit
passesthe day or whereit feeds. I am skepticalabout Beebe'sstate121
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PLATE 7

LESSERSWALLOW-TAILED
ORCASFI•NNE
SWIl•'T(Panyptila ½ayennensis). Southern
Mexico to southeastern Brazil. Original drawing by George M. Sutton.
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ment (1910) as to British Guiana that Panyptila was "commonon all the
Guiana rivers,hawkingwith swallowsover the water." I suspectthere
may have been confusionwith the swallowAtticorafasciata, which is
somewhatsimilarly coloredand is typical of forest fringed rivers.
THE NEST

?c•nyptila,like other swifts,nestsin a hole,but "the holeis of its own
construction"(Lack, 1956a). It is one of the mostwonderfulbird nests
I know. The nest has been known for more than 150 years. A rather
crude, but recognizable,picture, dating from 1806, forms part of the
unpublishedcollectionof watercolorsof Cayenne and Surinam birds,
nowat Haarlem,Holland,madeby the Frenchartist, Oglerde Gombaud
from 1803-1817(Hayerschmidt,1957). Lack (1956a)listsmuchof the
literature on the appearanceof the nest,and additionalnoteswith photographshavebeenpublishedby Sick (1955)from Brazil andby me (1954)
from Surinam. The description
and drawingin Lack (1956b)appearto
representa nest of the largerP. sancti-hieronymi
from Guatemala,depicted by Salvin (1863:191-192),and only partly agreewith my observationsof nests of P. cayennensis. A brief account of the nests I
have seenis worth repeating. The nest is a long tube of felt-like material, composedalmost wholly of feathery tufts of plant seeds,with a
very few bird feathers,amongwhich I have recognizedthe barredbreast
feathersof a hawk, Buteomagnirostris,and the yellow breastfeathersof
tyrant flycatchers,Pita•ngusand Myiozetetes.The nest material is
felted togetherwith the birds' saliva. The nest tube may be over two
feet long, though it varies greatly in length; it is open at the bottom,
which forms the entrance.

The

tube has a fawn

color.

Somewhere

within the tube--not necessarilynear the top (in contrast to Lack's
statementand drawing)--there is on onesidea smallshelfor pocket,on
which the eggsare laid. In the nests I have seenthere was no "wider
chamber at the top" and no gradual narrowing of the insideof the tube
towardsthe nest shelf,as depictedon the drawingin Lack (1956b).
Nests vary to a great extent. Someare pendant tubes, fastenedonly
at the,top,eitherto the underside
of a treebranchor to the ceilingof a
porch. In such nests the tube is completely circular, forming a pipe
hangingdown freely in the air. Other nestsare built againstthe main
trunk of a tree, or againsta stone,concrete,or woodenexterior wall of a
buildingunder the roof (Plate 8, fig. 1). In theseneststhe entire length
of the tube, from entranceto top, is fastenedagainst the vertical supporting surface,so that the felted material forms only about half the
tube and the bare tree-trunk

or wall to which the nest is attached forms
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PLATE 8

Figure 1 (aboveleft) nest of Panyptila cayennensisagainst a building wall, just
under the roof, Paramaribo, Surinam, March 26, 1957. Photo. by W. Haverschmidt.
Figure 2 (aboveright) Inside of same nest, after it had fallen. Nest is intact (not cut
open); the open side was plastered against the wall. Dark area at right indicates
egg shelf. Figure 3 (belowleft) Nestling Panyptila cayennensisat the age of 2 days,
April 2, 1957. Figure 4 (belowright). Same nestling at the age of 10 days, April
11, 1957. Photos.by F. Haverschmidt.
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the other half. This bare surfaceis not plasteredwith nest material on
the inside of the tube.

Nestsmay be usedfor years,and may be enlarged;but evenwhenfirst
built the tube canbe of greatlength. The nestof whichI recordmy observationsin this article had a total length of 66 cms. (over two feet).
The nest shelfwas locatedabout midway in the tube, 28 cms.from the
top (Plate 8, fig. 2). In anothernest,whichwaspartly brokenoff, the
shelfwasonly 9 cms.from the top. The nestshelfis small,hardly providing room for the eggs,and even lessfor the nestlings. In the nest
here discussed,the shelf dimensionswere 5 x 5 cms. In another nest
they were 4 x 6 eros.
THE BUILDING OF THE NEST

As nothingseemsto have beenpublishedabout the methodof constructingthe nest, I was very lucky in August 1956to find a pair beginning a nest against the stone front wall of my housejust outside of
Paramaribo.

On the morningof July 31 I observedtwo Panyptila flying in front of
my houseand dashingseveraltimes againstthe front wall without setfling. I had noticedthis a few days earlier without paying much attention. After a while both swifts left, and I did not seethem again during
the restof the day. This apparentlywassomekind of prospecting
of a
possiblenestsite. On August 11, for the first time, I noticedthat a few
tufts of feathery plant seedswere attachedto the wall, just under the
roof, at a height of about 8 meters. Work continuedsteadily, until by
the end of the month a short felted pipe had beenformed.
On the morningof September1 I noticedoneof the birdshangingmotionless at the nest.

The whole nest tube was out of order and the bird

seemedto be dead. I removedthe nest with the bird. Upon examination it becameclear that nest material had entangledthe swift around
the neck, one wing, and one foot. I disentangledand weighedthe bird.
Althoughexhausted,the swift recoveredand flew away normally. Next
day--September 2--there were again a few tufts of plant seedson the
same spot on the wall. From then on began my regular watching, as
far as time permitted.
Participationby bothsexesin nestconstruction.As the sexesare alike,
it was difficult to learn whether both birds took part in the nest construction.

On October

14 I determined

for the first time that both birds

participated. At 10:15 one swift was at work at the entranceof the
tube. After a few minutesit flew out, flying, as usual, low over the
ground,beforegraduallyascending. Then I noted that the other swift
was at work higher up in the nest tube, gradually working downwards
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until it was licking and striking on the insideof the entrance. Later
during the samemorning,at 11:10,both birds were workingin exactly
the sameway. AfterwardsI repeatedlynoted the two birdsworkingtogether, i.e., October 18 from 16:30-16:40; October 23 at 10:00; October
24 at 17:15; November 4 10:15-10:20.

Methodof Construction.The nest was started by the plasteringof
sometufts of feathery plant seedsin the form of a small are like n.
More tufts were addedat the top and sidesof the arc till the sidesgrew
forward to form what remindedme of whiskers. The "whiskers"grew
thicker and longertill at last they met in front, forming a short closed
tube. The lengtheningof the nest pipe downwardswas achievedin
exactly the same way. From the very beginningnest material was
plasteredonly on the i*zsideof the are and "whiskers." I never saw
materiM added on the outside,although I watched the constructionof
the tubedailyfor monthsin succession.This explainswhy the nesttube
of Panyptila hasits exteriorroughand untidy, with featheryplant seeds
protrudingeverywhere,while the interior is extremelysmooth,being
kept soby the constantplasteringwith saliva.
A bird at work couldbe observedeasily,for it never took noticeof me
even when I stood right under the nest. As the tube grew in length
downwardsthe bird could be seenbest when working at the entrance.
Then it hungacross,headdownwards,openingand closingthe bill, with
which it steadily made long striking movementsreminiscentof a cat
lickingitself. The strikingalternatedwith quickchewingmovementsof
the nestmateriM on the insideof the tube. Then it wouldstopsuddenly
for a while, with its bill insertedin the wall of the tube. I interpret this
stageas the addingof saliva.
Work went on in a very leisurelyway. Hours passedwithout a bird
being present. This made watchingPanyptila at the nest a difficult
task for an observerwhoseavailable time was limited. On September
16 I spent the wholeday from dawn to dusk watchingthe nest, and the
bird worked only three times during this period. First it came at 9:55
A.M.

and worked till 10:04, then it arrived at 12:25 and left at 12:33.

For the third

and last time it came at 14:20 and worked till 14:26.

On

this day the axewith whichthe nest had beenbegunwasnot yet closed
but the "whiskers"were just touchingeachother in front. The whole
structure was still very looseand transparent. When the bird was at
work in the short tube its headprotrudedat the top, its back waspartly
visiblethroughthe thin tube, and its tail protrudedbelow. On September 19 the structurewas closedbut still very looseand transpaxent. On
September23 I watchedfrom 9:00 to noon. During this periodthe bird
worked twice, from 9:32-9:3B, and from 10:50-11:00.

On October 9
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I observedfrom 14:00-16:00; again it worked twice, from 15:02-15:10
and from 15:35-15:38. When a bird arrivedat the nestit workedmostly
from 3-15 minutes

at a stretch.

I was unableto distinguishany nest material in the birds' bills when
they arrived. This is not surprisingin view of the terrific speedwith
which the birds approachedthe nest. They flew at first low over the
ground, then suddenlyshot upwards towards and into the nest tube,
whichwas only 13 cms.wide. Moreoverthe swift alwaysarrived quite
unexpectedlywithout uttering a note. Only after a bird was within the
nest tube did I hear a soft rrreeteetee.

The nest tube continuedto grow in length downwardsduring November,Decemberand January. I regularlyexaminedthe nestat night
with a flashlight,as this was the only way to distinguishdetailsof the
interior. Until February the nest was just a long tube, and there was
no eggshelfinside. On February7 1 noticedfor the first time the beginning of a smallprojectionabout midway in the tube, and on February 25
the egg shelf seemedto be complete,at least as seenfrom the ground.
Yet I saw a swift workingon the undersideof the shelf on March 3,
9:50-9:55 and March 7, 16:00-16:03. The constructionof the egg shelf
startedby the makingof a thin looseprojectionfrom the left wall, after
which new material was plasteredon its underside,making the shelf
thicker. Later, when I examinedthe nest in the hand, I found the egg
shelfto be stronglymadeand lined with a thick layer of very soft plant
down. The egg shelf was constructedafter the completionof the nest
tube. Actually work at the nest of Panyptilaseemsneverto be completed, for the nest has to be kept constantlyin good shape. During
my daily observations
throughthe incubationperiod,as well as during
the rearingof the young,the adultscontinuedto lick and plasterat the
insideof the tube. I am surethat new nestmaterial was alsoconstantly
added. I obtainedproofof this on March 25 whenthe nestwasexamined
and foundto containeggs. One of the birdstried to enter the tube when

we werebusyat the nest,and tumbledto the ground. I wasableto
catchit, and founda longtuft of plant seedin its bill. This providedmy
secondopportunityto weighan adult.
RooSTING

On the eveningof September26 at 18:00,whenthe nestwasstill only
a very shorttube, I sawthe two birds attemptingto enter the nest,but
they left without doingso. On September28 at 17:15,in the afternoon,
the pair werecirclingin the air in front of my house. This provedto be
the only time of day duringwhichI wascertainto seethe birdsflying
leisurelyaroundin eachother'scompany. Only whenturningdid the
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forked tail becomenoticeable,the wings,althoughlong and curved in
typical swift fashion,seemedrather broad,givingthe bird more or less
the aspectof a martin (Jørogne).At 17:29oneof the birdsmadea dash
towardsthe nesttube; it enteredbut left immediately. At 18:20 (when
alreadyrather dark) one tried to enter again,shootingrepeatedlyupwards towards the tube, but missing the entrance every time. At
18:29it tried oncemore, missedthe entrancebut clungto the outsideof
the nest. The swift left almostimmediately,and I did not seeit again
that night. After dark I examinedthe nestwith a flashlightbut found
it empty. On September29 exactlythe samething happened. One
bird entered the tube at 17:11 calling "rrreeteetee" when inside. At
17:19 it left. At 18:10•when already pretty dark--both birds tried
repeatedlyto enterthe tube; at last onesucceeded
in enteringand stayed
inside,whilethe otherleft. Inspectingthe nestafter darknessI noticed
only oneclingingwithin. Early next day it wasstill insideat 5:30 A.M.
but it had left by 5:50. From October2-October 10 the nest wasused
as a dormitory by only one bird. On October 11 I noticedfor the first
time that both birds spentthe night in the nest. Again only a single
bird roosted in the nest on October

12 to 15.

On October

14 and 15 I

noticed that after the entrance of the first bird, the second bird re-

peatedlymissedthe openingof the nest and finally gave up and left.
From October16onwardsboth birdsspentthe night togetherin the nest
without a break. From theseobservationsI concludethat in the beginning the birds had somedifficulty in making a perfectupward landing
right into the tube during the falling darknessand that this had to be
learned by trial and error.

Entry into the nestfor roostingalwaysoccurreda shorttime before
darknessfell--at about the sametime as the first bats left their hiding
placesfor their eveningflights. The birds always entered only a few
minutesapart; for example,on October28 the first went in at 18:03and
the second at 18:05.

Later on in the season when darkness fell about

half an hour later the birds also arrived about a half hour later; for exam-

ple, on March 28, 1957the first bird enteredat 18:32and the secondat
18:36; and on April 6 the first entered at 18:31, the secondat 18:32.
Just after enteringthe tube a soft "rrreeteetee"wasuttered whichwas
repeatedwhenthe secondbird went inside. The positionthe birdstook
when sleepingdiffered,sometimesone of them clung abovethe other,
but at other times one hung at eachsideof the nest wall.
Often duringdarknessI went outsideto take a look at the nest with
my flashlight and discoveredthat sleep was not continuous. I frequentlysurprisedone of the birdslickingand strikingat the insideof
the tube, and evenat the entrance,for example,on October26 at 20:00,
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January 28, 1957 at 19:00, February 27 at 20:15. On •Vlarch22 as late
as 22:10 I watchedoneof the swiftshangingacrossin the entrancewith
its head downwards,busily licking and strikingwith its bill at the inside
of the tube. It workedfor 5 minutes,then it turnedandcrawledupwards
alongthe insideof the tube and remainedmotionless.
Roostingof the pair within the nestcontinuedall throughthe following months,as well as during the incubationperiod (with the nonincubatingbird clingingjust underthe nestshelf),and duringthe rearing of the young. After the lossof the last nestlingthe pair spentevery
night in the tube till the nest fell down on June 3.
Richmond(1898) stated that Panyptila apparentlytakes shelterin
its nest during heavy rain. I cannot confirmthis, for I never saw it in
my pair. Whenever a bird was in the nest during the non-breeding
periodsit wasinvariablyat work, plasteringand lickingat the nestwalls.
Food

I never was able to detect by direct observationwhat the birds'
food was. But from the time whenthey beganto roostregularlyin the
nest two heapsof excrementlay every morningon the terraceunder the
nest, consistingof chitin remnants. Dr. D. C. Geyskesof Paramaribo
identifiedthem as belongingchieflyto Hymenoptera:mainly flyingants,
Formicidac(•Vlyrmicinae),
and a few Ichneumonidac;
also a few were
Coleoptera:Bostrichidae.
BEHAVIOR DURING

INCUBATION

During daylight the bright light made it impossibleto distinguishdetails within the dark nesttube evenwhenstandingright underthe nest.
Thoughit waslikely that the incubationperiodmight start at any moment, I wasfearful of disturbingthe birdsby makingan openingin the
tube to examine the nest contents.

On March 24, at noon, when I looked into the tube I saw movement on

the nest shelf, and then saw the bird turn downwardsand start licking
and striking at the underside of the shelf with its head downwards.
Within a few minutesit turned upwardsagainand disappearedon the
nest shelf. It seemedlikely that incubation was already in progress.
On March 25 my wife and I made our first examinationof the nest contents. When we placeda long ladder againstthe wall, the incubating
bird left the nest. With scissors
we cut a smallslit in the upper part of
the nest wall, inserteda small mirror and discoveredtwo white eggson
the shelf. My expectationthat the clutch wasstill incompletewasnot
confirmed,for on March 26 and 28 there were still only two eggs. It is
known that Panyptila sometimeslays 3 eggs (Belcher and Smooker,
1936), and there is a clutch of 3 eggsin the Penard o61ogicalcollection
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from Surinam (Hellebrekers,1942). In the nest under observationI
would have noticedhad any eggfallen out of the nest and smashedon
the stone terrace below it.

It is possiblethat the eggsare plasteredto the small nest shdf with
saliva,for, on March 31, when my wife carefully touchedthe eggswith
her fingers,she found them sticky. As a result of our examinationa
curiousfact cameto light: the small slit cut in the nest wall was fully
closedat the next inspection! In fact every day we inspectedthe interior we had to make a new slit, for the birds promptly repaired the
nest.

I haveno certainevidencewhetherboth birdstook part in incubation.
Probably they did, becauseI sawone bird enter the nest while the other
was inside, and after a while I saw one of them leave the nest. Further

I noticedthat the incubatingbird took a break in incubatingevery day
just beforeroosting. As was true during the buildingperiod,both birds
enteredthe nestfor roostingin quick succession.
On April 1 at 16:30oneof the eggshad hatched,the eggshallwas still
on the nest sheif, the other egg was intact. Both birds had left the nest
when my wife climbedtowardsit. On April 2 at 15:00the bird left the
nest at the moment my wife made the slit in the nest wall; the second
egg had hatched. The two nestlingscouldbe heard peepingwhenone
stood under the nest. As incubation had already begun when I first
examinedthe interior,the incubationperiodwasnot determined.
THE NESTLINGS

The nestshdf felt sticky,and my wife had somedifficultylifting the
newly-hatchednestlingson April 2 (Plate 9, fig. 3). There was excrement on the rim of the shelf. The egg shellswere gone. Either they
had been eaten or carried away, for there was no sign of them on the
terrace under the nest.

The nestlingswere entirely naked, of a pink color with a dark bill.
Their weightson this and the followingdaysare givenin Table 1, from
whichit is clearthat developmentwasextremelyslow. In orderto reTABLE

I

WEIGHT OF NESTLINGS IN GRAMS

Date
April
April
April
April
April

2, 1957
4
6
9
11

nestling 1

nestling J

hatchedon April 1

hatchedon April J

1.7
2.9
4.2
3.2
3.9
died on April 13
12 days old

1.4
i .3 (died)

Aprll 1
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ducedisturbanceas much as possible,nestlingexaminationwas limited
to everyother day. On April 4, a coupleof hoursafter our nestinspection, the smallestnestlinglay deadon the terraceunder the nest. On
April 8 (ageof nestling7 days)whenwe wereon the pointof examining
the remainingnestling,it could be heard peepingloudly. It was not
on the nest sheif, but somewhereunder it, so we left it there without re-

moving it. Again on April 9 at 13:30 the chick was peepingloudly.
On openinga slit, the nestsheffwasfoundto be empty. The nestling
wasclingingright at the top of the nest,whichwas 28 cms.abovethe
nest shelf! The chick was very lively and peepingwhen we took its
weight. On April 11 it was back on the nest sheffwhen we made our
examinationand again it peepedloudly. Thus it is clear that the

nestling,
at thisearlyage(10days),weighing
only3.9grams,
andwith
eyesstill closed,wanderedaboutalongthe nestwalls (Plate 9, fig. 4).
My wife found it difficult to loosenit from the nest wall and nest sheif,

for it clungwith its feet. On April 13at 16:00(therehad beenno nest
inspectionon that day) I found the nestlingdead on the terrace, but
not right underthe nest. Apparentlyit musthavefallenout of the nest
alive. It was at that time 12 daysold, still naked,and with closedeyes!
The nestlingis now preservedin alcoholin the LeydenMuseum.
SUBSEQUENT
USE OF NEST

Roostingof the pair in the nestcontinuednightly. On the morningof
May 12 there lay a broken,fresh egg on the terraceunder the nest.
Nest examinationwas started again, but no more eggswere laid. On
June 3 the nestfell down. Althoughwe plasteredit with tape against
the stonewall it fell againduringthe night. Apparentlythe weightof
the two roostingbirds was too much for it.
On the morningof June 6 I watchedthe pair dashinga few times
againstthe wall of my house,as they had whenprospecting
for a possible
nest site ten months before. But after that date they did not return.
SUMMARY

The nestingof a pair of Panyptilacayennensis
againstthe stonewall
of a house in Paramaribo, Surinam is described.

After the destructionon September1 of a partly built nest begunin
August 1956,nest buildingbeganagain on September2 and continued
steadilyuntil eggswerelaid in March, 1957.
The nest was a felted tube 66 cms. long attachedon one side to a
vertical wall. It wa• smoothon the insideand rough on the outside,
composed
of featherytufts of plant seedgluedtogetherby saliva. The
eggshelfinsidethe tube wasbuilt after the tubewasfinished.
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The methodof buildingthe tube and shelfis described. Both sexes
participate.

When the nesttube wasonly partly built both birdsbeganto roostin
the tube at night and continuedto roostwithin the tube duringincubation and fledgingof the young.
Originally the birds had difficulty enteringthe nest tube at dusk to
roost.

The clutch consistedof two eggs,apparentlylaid in March. The
younghatchedon successive
days,April 1 and 2.
The nestlingswere regularlyweigheduntil eachdied, apparentlyby
falling out of the nest. The nestlingswere found dead under the nest,
the smalleron April 4, the largeron April 13. Although12 daysold, the
oldestnestlingwasstill nakedwith closedeyesat the time of its death.
The adults continuedto roostin the nest, and on May 12 a broken
fresh egg was found below it. No more eggswere found, though the
adults continuedto roostin the nestuntil it fell on June 3.
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